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Agricultiir.il.

Prollflc Qualitios of Grain.
'" Wlioat, !Bailoy,Onts nnd Ilvunro tlie trraln
o'ftornHorntQ cljniates, Tho iirst, Igr itu prop-e- r

cultivation, roquiros a nilkl unil rntltcr ole- -
Vatcl tQtnnproturo, With u good eoil, whilo
uiu uiuer gruius nro iniiru uuruy, unu nro cm
culatod toondurp thqinclatnoncy oftho cold
orrogipns nnd. moro ungoninl soils. Fortu-natel- y

for inan, all thoao grnitis grow rcadily
.111 niostot tlio cinrmtosanu soitifot tiioiniinu-ita- d

cartli; but lu overy soil tliuy call fortli
liisUtiiiost caro uml iiigcnuity, Iti order tliat
iuuru uiity im nii iiuiiiiurrupiuu hiicuusniuii ui
orops. lienco linsnnson tho jmponunt nrt ot
ngncttlttire. LTnrtor proper trcutmont thq jiro

' lilio nualitlcs of tlio curcalia aro truly ustoh- -

' ikhlng. Slr Konolm Digby nssurcs ns, tliat,
in lGGOtlicro waa, in poHsession oftho fatli-.t- s

oftho Christniti doctrino at Pnris, n plniit
of harlpv, yvhicli thoy nt that tlmo koirt as u
curiosity, nnd wliicli consistcd nt' two liiiu
lrcd aiul forty-nin- e mnlkp,b(iYinging from onu
rnoi 01 grmu, "II which uitiy cuuuicii uuuru
ciclitccii thoiiBmid grninivor sccdn of bnilcy.
It la rccrirdcd in tho PhiloxopMcal UVan.iactwns,
tnnt Mi'iuiiicrfuuniniiricigo, sowett ou ttiouu
ofJimo n f'ow graiiis ofcomtnoii rotl whout,
ono of tlio plnutn from wliicli lind tillcrcri bo
mucli, tliat, on tho 8tli of Atigust, lio was

dividoit into ciptcon pltuits,nll ofwhich
wero placod sepiirntely in tlio grutmd. In
tlio conrso ofScntoinhcr nnd Octobcr so many
ofticso plmita lind again innltipliud thqir
KtalkH, tliat tlio numlxir ot plnnts whieli wero
aeparntely sct out to stand tlio winter was

Witli tlio flret grbwth of tho wjiring
tho, tilloring again weut tbrward, so tlmt, at
tlio eml ofMarch or tlio lioginning of April,
a furtlior division wan mnde, and tho nurnhcr
of planU nowninouutcd to five hiiudrcd.
Tlicso fivo lnmdrod plantH provcd c.xtretiiclv
vigorous, inucli moro so tlinn wlioat undcr or--
dinary culturo.sothnt tlio minibcroi cnrs &ub-mitt-

to, tlio sfcklo waa twenty-ou- o thousaud
r noro tliari fiirty to cach o( tho divided

plantH; in some instnnecs,theri! wan otio htin-dre- d

eara npoti 0110 plaut. Tlio ohrs wero
remnrkably fiiie,somc hcing sixor bu vcn inch-c- s

Jong, and containing froni si.ty to covcn-t- y

grnins. Tho wlioat wlicn soparatcd from
tho'straw, yciglied forty-scvc-n pomid.i, tho
(istiniatcd nttitilicr of gniins bcing 576,8-10- .

Such nn cuormous increaso is iiot of conrse,
nttainablo on tiny great scalo, lmt tho ejcpcri-mc- nt

is ofusc,as shoiving tho vat powor of
increaso with wliich tho most vahiablo of vcg-ctabl- es

mondowcd. Hogpfs Instruclor.

Care of Sheep and Young
Lamb s .

Mnny lanihs are lost from wnnt of atton-tio- nj

utid many fcirtho want of ekillful Bhop-hcrd- a.

Whcn Bhccp drop Ihem carly, whilo
tho wcatheris cold, thoy nro vsry npt to loso
thcm. Whon wool is tho chiof objectof the
fanner, it id not advisablo to havc carly lambs.
In this Stnto many fiirincra kecp abeop with
n view to mako a protit on tho mcat, particu-larl- y

tholamb'n nicat, and thcy chooso to
havo thoir lambs como as carly as Mnrch, to
iit thcm for an early markct. Whnn thia is
tho systcm partictilar caro ehotih! Im uacd to
eavo tho lambs and rcvent their freczing, for
thcir clothing is vcry tliiit during tlicir first
week. It is not cnongh to carry thcm into
tho barn, or boforo a firo,when thoy nro found
on tbo snow nnd unnble to stand. Wo havc
known thcm to die with top much warming
and nursing.

J. A. Morton Esq., ofHatlcy, tclls nn his
mothod is, whcn his lambs aro chillcd nnd
unablo to liclp thcinsrlvcs, to tnko thcm to
tho honso, pnt thcm into u tnb of hot wntcr,
moro than blood wnf m, nnd rub thom gcntly
for twcnty or thirty minutcs, kce)ing thcm
long cnongh in tho water to wnrtn them thro'.
IIo thcn tnkcs thcm out and nibs thcm gctit-3- y

with flannol till thcy nro quito dry.
Thoii, instcnd of cnunming'thcir stomnclia

7ismaiiy tmskillful pcoplcdo, lct thcm run
tho room nnd kccp warm by exercisc.

Inn littlo timo nn nppctitc will Ikj crcntcd,nnd
tho littlo fcllows will como aronnd you nnd
mako ix tent ofnlrnost nny part ofyonr clothcs.

Whcn you find that thcy havc n shnrp np-

pctitc for tbod, givo thom n little wnnn new
milk, or crcnm, with molasscs in it. Th'w
iphysics tlicm,ns tho first milk from tho niotli-)rvnhvn-

docs, nnd thcy will soon bo ablo to
lrav thoir own stistcnanco from tho uddcr.

Shccp' will not nlwnys own thcir ofTspring
when thcy nro in n Inrgo flock. Mr M. snys in
mich cascsho confinca tho shccp iu n scpar-nt- o

pcn, nndfinds no difficultynboutrclntion-pliip- .

StufRng tho stomach with food, whilo tho
lamb is cold nnd tho stoniach unablo to act
tipon it, wtho worst policy thatcnn bo ndopt-c- d.

Let thc stomach cmvc food bcforo it is
ndministcrcd. Mr Morton hns brought to
lifo lambs tlint wcro so thorougly chillcd that
thov could not movo nlimb. Ifnlimb is thor--

oughly frozen, it must bo pnt into cold watcr
tirst to tako tho trost out graauaiiv.

Wo tirmkthoro is much good philosophy
in Mr Morton's treatmcnt of lambs, nnd wo
hope that shcphcrds will consldcr it wcll.
Many nrc lbst cvory ycar. Thoy nro thrown
on thc dunir hcap from desnair of thcir rccov- -
'cry. Somo mcn hang thom on applo trccs,
n niontimont of tlicir, pwn carclcssncss and
folly, whcrc tjicy look worso than so many
ncsts of catcr)lliars on tholimbs. JUaMar7itt- -

Ploushman.

Moral Rcadings.

Don't be Proud.
Don't bo proud! Wo will not say that nb

jcct humility is dcsirnblc; for a mnn must
JiaVO SOme noiioil OI ms own miiuiiuiii., ur
elso evcry ono findihg lnm rcady, will givo
him' n kick. But thcn don't run into tho bth- -

cr exlrcmc, cspccinlly ifyou are poor. Prido
lias starvcd moro mcn than famino. Jfcver
bo too good to do nnything that is Iionost;
saw wood if you cnn't drivo n trndo, nnd
brcak stono on tho turnpiko ifypu cnn't snw
wood.i Tlicro is no groatcr farco than tho
cont bout rcspcctablo pursuits. Mnnv a bad
lawyor might havo mado n good clcrk, and
wo "know indifTeront mcrchants who wonld
havo crown ricli as mcchanics. Proud peo- -

iplo Btnrt m lito Wltn moro biiow uiuu muy can
.nfford: and so insuro for thcmsclvcs n con- -

itant strugglc with povcrty. Tlioy ruin thcir
lonuncs nnu Bnniwruuiv uiuu initn.i-oD- , ,v
drcss os'woll ns thcir ncighbors. Prido is
ImilifTto bankruptcy. Go to yournlmshouscs,
thoy nrc tull otyourproua pcopio, wno nnyo
nlways spont thoir incomcs nnd nro novv in
old ngo, como to boggary. Go to tho wretch-c- d

nlloys ofour grcat cities and look in that
rickcty pld framo, from which tho rags stuff--.
cdin thobrokon pnno cannot kecp out tho
wintor enovv; nino chances to ton, you lind

- thcro somo dccnycd nicchanic, who spent all
iho could mako whilo hohadwork, nnd who
cwny at8 tjhp bittcr brond of dopondcnco or

trtiBtH to stratton' chtuitv. Tnko our ndvicc
Soek pomo houcst punitiitwlioroyou nro sure

n ItLf l.- - ' ..li. T..!il. L. 11.a a uvii'Ki nmi conium yoursuu wiui a iuuu,
iftlmt Httloris cerWinty. JJotter liaV6 n dol-l- ar

in tho pocket than u gold jileco nt tho top
ofa polo. Uo prndoiit und contcnted, nnd
you will bo out ot tlcut nntt bnnpy. i.iicn
you cnn wallt tho strccts fliQllng tlinn no ttitui
Is your Htiporior. Old ngo will find J'oti y

acomfortablo homo, result of a lifii's savlugs)
and you cnn siialco liniitls witli ilontli contunt
edly, sntlsfictl tliat no paupor lionrso will car
ryyou to your gniyc. ,,

AnAvenging Conscienoc.
TJio mcn of tfiis world a vcnturo nn tho

dnngcrotis busliiess of trilling witli thoir o,

and alighting tho Icrtnabftho gosjiol,
and tho oflbia of salvution, littlo drcnm ot tho
pnwors sho hntJ Wlicn awnlccncil. Iikenti arni-c- d

mnn, to iuflict upoii thom lior scorpion
stinga. And whcii now nnd thcn thoy l'ccl
hcrtwingea, howrurcly do thcy tnkd tho only
snro waj to cscaiio sclf-rojiroa- nnd rcniorsc!
llcal intcgrity'of hcnrt, sinccrd obcdicnco to
tlio conunaiidaof Iloavoti i all tli'nige.woiild
not only Nhicld tlio soul frqm tho stlngH ol'rc- -
inorsLy lmt till it witli cnuunng pcaco utid joy.
If halt tho ubflity and iiigeuuity, olk'ii wastcd
iuclFortri to sct asido thocotidomuing vcrdict
ot coiiKCionccancr wropg has bccn lono,wcro
cinployed in socking out trntli nnd pniMiiing
tho patli of duty, tho mind instend of linviug
only tho impcrlcct cnlm ofasif(conacii:nco
wonld find that pcacu which ia lilto n river,
nnd tliat joy which ih Iiko tlio ovorllowing
strcniu. llorc, ns iu othor things, "tliu wny
oftranscrcs'sors is hard." Tlioy toil niucli
moro to sccuro from conscicnce a mcro

whilo thcycniitiiiuocbtraugud from du
ty, than wonld lio iiccdtultoohtniti apositivo
nnd swcct approval by walking in tho wny of
wisdom.

And aflcrnll,tho silcnce, ifit is ovcr ufTcct-c- d,

is lmt tcmporury. Couscicnco cannot bo
Ioiilt stitlcd.orchcatcd out of its prcmgativc.
Slio inay bo llattcrcd, or brihcd, pcrhapa, for
inn picriciu iiioiiiuiu, iiiii no iiiiui cau uiuu
hcr m ii covcnnnt for the futurc. SJio mny
slccp y: but can civo no euaranty that
hIio will slccp Sbc is tho scrvnnt
oftho Almiglity, and is fully coiuinissiancd
as Iiisministcrof vcngcnnco to iuflict upon
thc transgrcssor, tho pangs of 8cltru)roach
nnd rcniorsc It is trnc.no cloqucncc, no liu- -
man powcr, can with absoltitc ccrtainty cvill
fortli hcr tcrriblo uttcraiicc in tho soul of
mnn; hut it is enunlly tnic.that no liiiman pow
cr can hiudcr thoso uttcranccs wlion God
bids liur condcmii.

Ilowneoniziugthe infliction thua fornc- -
timcs broucht upon tho soul throuch con
scicnce ns tho orjran ofpuniihmcnt! Aftcr con-tinu-

by sclf-dcc-

ornftcriirotrnctcd slumborsof couscicnco un-
dcr tho engrossing plcasurcs ofscnse, or tho
cqunlly cngrosRing carcs of biitmiuss, tho
work bf convictiou uuexpcctcdly bcgius.
Couscicnco, strippincthc hcartof itu disL'uis--
c, pours in tho cvidenco of guiltns with u
blnzc ofRiinlicams, tlaslies condcmnatinn ns
witli dnrtx of Hghlniug, and lcts loose all thc
tcrrors of rcmoreo liko tcmpest lloods of des-olatio- n.

What suffcrim;. wlint nunishiucnt
can cqual this? Who will herc spcak of thc
nctitcst pains of discnsc of bodily lacerntion

or cvcn thongony ofgnidunl btirning iu tho
liartics.--' lliesoarc lait laint cniblomsol tlio
rendiugs, tho guawiugs ofa wonmlcd spirit.
"Tho spirit ofa tlinn will sutnin his infirrni-tic- s,

but a trotirufrfjpfn who can licarp' Uo
wiso now; thorofore lest thou motirn nt tho
last.iinil say "How havo I hatcd instruction,
and my hcart dcsjiised rcproof!" Prof.fUe.

"Putme out!" Putmeout!"
The cuardianfi oftho uicht woro not a little

surnriscd to hcar from a low gutter, lato onc
niglit lnst vcck, n sharp, cnrncst cry "Pnt
mcout!" "Put mt oulF On drawing near,
thev found a lusty fellow oitting iiHin thc
curb, with his fcot iu the gutter, and lcnning
ngniiiAttho iron posts ofnne oftho lamps. It
was poor Tim LightlKidy, nnd tho tcrrors of
ddirium treinetu lind ovcrtnkcn him in tho gut
ter. Ilm brain was on firo and. lim vitais hur- -
ning up with ruin. And now, as hc lenned
back aL'ainst tho post, so that tho fiillulnrc of

.i...!iir. -- l l linu uriiiinm giiHiigiu auiiiii) uuo uim wiui iiiiu
blood sliot oycs, nn imp ot tho Disttllcry wlus-pcrc- d

in his cnr thnt his hcad was on fire!
And poor Tom wns inn coudition to lintcn tn
thc griniiing, chattcring spritc, nnd ns it dis- -
nppenrcu tlomi tlio ncck ot n noitlc, lio hltod
up liis voico nnd cricd lustily: '

'Putmeout! Putmeout! Firc! Spontanpous
combustioii hns, hns, took placc! I ni in n light
blazo Sir! Awny, nwny! yo wircy goblins! I
knowycnll! Yo nro nintcbcs; I.ucifcr match-cs- !

Yo sct nio in n blazc! Put mo out! Wntcr!
watcr! Blow in my, my, earp, if thcy nrn't
burnt out! Illow down my throat quick! its
rcd hot! Oh! Somcbody put mo but! Put mo
out!
' And thcn tho Chorlics took him in cbnrgo,
and put him in tho watch liouse, whcrn hc
ravcd till morning,nnd thcn, vcry carly in tho
day, dicd. Poor fellow! IIo was 'put out,'
inostefrcctunlly,andbynn ngentthnt haspre-maturcl- y

snufrcd out "thc light of lifo many
millions oftiinc's, and fillcd numbcrless grnvcs
with nunibnrless lonthsomc, unwcpt niortuls.
Tlicso nro thy doiugs, nll dwtroying Alcoliol!

Jllbamj Cilizen.

TAMPSON STANTOiS'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VEHMONT.

Caledonia, bb.
At p. rrob.-it- Court holden nt tho Probato Of-flc- o

in Danville, in aaid.district, on thc iiStli
day of February, A. D. 1616

JO'HN G. IIALL, Adininiatrator of
of Tampaon Stanton, la.te of Danville,

in thc County of Caledonia deccased, presents
liis ancountof odminiatrntion againstsaid Ea-tat- a

for nllowanco Whcreupon it is ordcr-e- d

by aaid Court that aald Adminiatrator notifv
all pcrsons intcrcated in said Eatato, to appear
at a r rolmtc Uourt to bc holden at tho frobato
Ofilco in said Danville on the 24th day of
March, A. D. 18-16- , and objcct. tn thc allow-anc- c

of said account, if thcy'sec enuso,by pub-lishi-

acopy of thc recordof thia orderthrec
wccks succcsnively in the Cnlcdonian,anews-papc- r

printcd at St. Johmbury, in said dis-tric- t.

NORMAN DAVIS, Ilcgiater.
A truo eopy of record Attest,

440w3 NORMAN DAVI6, Regrater.

STOVES7at Reduccd Prico s.
Fairbanks' Improved Diying.Fluc
STOVES; Tho BOX COOKING STQVE,
with boilcrs and an clevatcd Oven a chcap
and convcnicnt cooking apparatus for a small
lamily.

BOX STOVES of'all sizes.
COAWJVTS' PARLOJl AIR-TWH- T STOVES.

The abovo for salo by tho aubscribers at pri-cc- a

preatly rcduced from last year.
BTOVE PIPE conatantly on hand and

mado to order, . .
E. & T:, FAIIIBANKS'& Cd.

81 Johnsbury, Dce. 26, 1815. 440tf
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I'ociry.

Tho Mooflcnger Bird.
11 Y MUI). IIK5AKIf

Somo oftho nativo llraxirmns pay groatvcnor'
fition toaoertnln bird tliat alngu mournfnlly
In tlio nlght-tim- o. Thcy say it in a incmen- -

gcr whioh thcir dccc&sod frlund havo acnt,
nnd tliat it brings nowa from tho othcr world

Thou artcomu from tho Splrit'a liind,tliou birdl
Thcm art como fruin tho Splrit'a lnnd;

Throuch tlio dark pino grovo let. thy voice bo
linnru,

And toll ot'tlio ahnilowy Und.

Wo know that tho bowcrs nrogrocu and fair
In iho light of that numnirr plinro,

And wo know thattho fricndo wo liavu lost
aro tliuro,

Thcy are thcro and thoy wbop no moro!

And wo lcnow thoy liavo qucnchcd thoir fev- -

u h tlurat
From tlio Poiiiitain of Youth cro now

Kor tlioro munt tbo stronni in itu frcvhliCHii burat,
Wliicli nono inny hnu liolow ,

And wc know tliat thoy will notbo lurcd to
cartli

From tlio land of doathlcas flowcr.
Ily tho foost, ortbcdnncer thosong of uiirtli,

'l liougli ilicir ncaris wero onco wiui oum;

Thoujjh thoy sat witli us by tho night-fire'- n

blazc,
And bunt with us tlio bow.

And lieard tho talcn of our fatlier'a dayH,
Wlucli aro toltl tootlicra now!

But toll us, thou bird ofthc nolcinn itra'ni!
Can those who Havo lovou, lorcet.'

Wn oall nnd thoy anawer not ngain
Dothcy love do thcy lbve tu yct?

Doththo warrior think ofhia brothor thtrc,
iVnd the fnth-- r ot us cliilil;

And tho chicf of thoio that wero woritto ahari)
11 in wauderings through tho v.'ild?

Wc call thcm far through thc silcnt niglit,
And tliev sucalc not lrom cavo or lim;

Wc know, thou bird, that thoir land is bright,
Uut say, do they lurc thtrc sUUt

Wo find the following roply to thc above
bcautiful poem, in the I'hiladolphia Couricr
by Edward Young, Eaq. Tho two are notsur-patse- d

by nnything in tho English lnngungo
in our humblo opinion. Edi. AVio Hnrcn

Hegiittr.
Songof the Messenger Bird.

I'vp conif, I'vo como from tho spirit land,
And a tressurcil sonir isnune;

I brar for tho wotindcd lirsrt a balin,
And a joy tor those that pinc.

The fricnds thnt ye bid on oarth "good bye,"
With clii'CKi so psir anu wnn,

Thcy nro tlicre,in thc light of a cloudlcss sky.
And tlicre all oi gnoi isiione.

Thc chicftain thnt lcft his bow unstrung
And tho are witli lns locka ol anow

And thc inaid whoec voico likc the night-bird- 's

rang,
In its plaintivcness of wocj

And the youth with tho laughing eye is therc
Anu thc motlier wnoirll hcr labo

Swinjing toand fro in thc aummerair,
Jicncath the sycninorc s sliadc.

They ait on tho banka where thc bright flowcrs

And thoy drcam not of toil or paini
'or they'vc drank of thefoUnt ot tbc goldrn

aLruaiii
They'vc drank nnd are young again

And they bade me spced with my glittcring
wing

From the renhns ofthc niehtlcss day.
To the diin old groves whero thcy lored to

smg,
And thUs to tho motirning say:

We tunuour hsrns by the bright blue streams,
Thnt lave ou the gem-cln- d shore;

And ourlivcs aro swcct ns nn infant's drcam,
And wo sigh not, nor wcep wc morc.

We are changod from thcsick and the sad of
cartli,

To a band that know not carc;
But our hearta still yearn towards our nativo

hcarth,
And the friends wo lovcd wh'dc therc;

We wntch ye, fricnds, when. tho night wind'n
breath

Licshushcd o'cr moor and bill;
For love extendn past tlie bourne of duath

Wohavo loved and we lovu ye still. N

Wc are there unscen,by the housc-firc'sblaz- e,

As our tales ye repcat again
When yo sing tho song ofother days,

We nre there, and we blcss ye then.

And we hovcr o'er, when thc hour of prayer
Coincs atthe closeof cvcn

Midst the hallowed family band, we'cr tlicre,
Jlnd tcc bcnr those praxjers to llcattn.

TERMS OFT1IE CALEDONIAN. 1,50
if paid within thc year; $2,00. if delayed bo-yo-

that tiiue. No paper discontinucd till
all nrrcuragcs are paid czccpt at tho optiou of
the publisher.

Advertisemcnts .insertcd at the usual prices.
Transient ndvertiBementn io be paid in advance.

FREDER1CK T. WOODS' STATE.
STATE OF VERMONT,

Caledonia, as.
Ata Probnte Court hohlcn nt the Probate Oflice

in Danville, in said district, on the 4th day
of Mnrch, A. D. 1846

JONATIIAN LAWRENCE, Adininiatrator
of Frederick T. Woode, late

of Barnet, in the County of Caledonia dcceas-cd- ,
prcncnts his account of adininistratiou a- -

gninst said Estate for allowance Where- -
upon it is ordered by said Court that said

notify all pcrsons intcrcated in
said Estate, to appear at a Probate Court to be
holden atthe Probato Oflice in said Danville,
on the 27th day of March, A. D. 1846, and ob-jc-

to tho allowance of said account, if thcy
sco cnisc, by publiahinga copy of the record
of tliis order thrcc wceks successively in the
CaIedonian,a newspapcr printcd at St. Johns-
bury, in said district.

NORMAN DAVIS, Regisler.
A true copy of Record Attest,,
449w3 NORMAN DAVIS, Raglstor.

Bargalns ! ! Bargains ! !

C. C. Wilder
very happy to announce to hi patronsISand tho public that he is at thia timo pn-abl-

to off'erstronger'inducoments than oyer
to thc purchascrs of GOODS ! his stook is
morc.extensive than it has bcen bcYore, nn it'
has been recently replenished from tho gren(-es- t

importing Houses in tho cjty, with eypfy
varioty of 'Vvintor Goods; and will sell cheap-e- r

than formerly and aa good qualitv as cnn
be found in thia town or county, please pall
and cxamino for yurselves:

SU Job.osbury, Jae, S, 1845 430tf

C, COAVLES, M. D,

Physioiah and Surgeon,
COVENTRY FALLS, Vt,

QAU operat)ons in Dental Surgyry attond
cd to, I45wG

PIDDfl CSC5

IRON F 011 N DRY.
CASTINGS of evory descrlption furnlshod

SUPERIOR IRON.
YJIJCKEF. A'OJ'OA', I jril.TWIIT,
1MMEII, I andliOX

.STOVES,
FllOM THE liEST VATTEHXS,

mado with expreso rcfercnco to DUiuniLiTr..
Connccted with tho Foundry, our

Maciiinc Sliops,
still undcr the aupcrititendenco of tho cxpcrl
cnccd machiuist, Mr K.isso.v, will furnish ui n '

chinery forovery varioty of mill, sucli as
aitrsT, I s.iii't
SMUT, NHIA'GLE,
OLOVEIU I GUlPnU.'UWk
COH.Y ClUKCEllS, iV?A2' MILLS.

A L S O , ,

TUnXI.XG IJ1TIIES, IIOllSE POH'EHS,
Iron Water IVHEEI.S TJHlESULYa aitd
PJIESS DMU.S, Saicintr M.iCUIXE
Stiir.'JHllOItS, iiYnnaui.ATous
IRON AXLES, PIPE and common Boxca

nnd Nuls nnd Pins for wood AXLES;
BLEIGH SIIOES. Oven, Ash, nnd Arch

DOOIIS, SUOAR KETTLES,
SAP IlOlIiERS.

and ovnry vnrii'ty of Castlng nnd Machincry
usuallyloiind m tlio lnoat cxtensive establish- -
nienta of thc kind.

J..C. & J. II. PADDOCK & CO.
St. Johnsbury, Jan. 1, 184G. 441tf

TO"WltCIlANTSf
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i

PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.

WARRA.NTED.
FAIRBANKS'

Patent Platform and Countcr

SCALES,
nre convcnicnt and accurntc havo bcen long
known and scvcrely tested, and

Are always rlght !

K. & T. FAIRBANKS &; CO.
St. Johnsbury, Jan, 18-1- 440tf

Extract of r.iuigwort.

THE GIIF..1T REMEDY FOIt CO.VSCMP.
rOA'.V) Llt'Ell COMPlIATS.

THE I'UBLIC. There is not room inTO news paper advertisemcnt to pnbliHh
the numcrous certifieatea of qures, but the id

is refcrrcd to a medical pamphlct to be
lind of any of thc agenta gratis. bucli proof
as ye an- - conatantly laving bcfore the public
nmstconvince nll tliat'Dr. LARBOIVS EX-
TRACT OF LUNGWORT is the only mcd-icin- e

in thc world thnt will curc all who are
predisposod to conauinption, livcr complalnts,
or troubled with courhs, eoldn, nsthma, pleu-ris- y,

spittuig of blood, pam in thfi side and
cliest, diiliculty of brenthing, tightness acrosa
the cheat, palpitation of tho hcnrt, brouchitix,
throat coinpbunts, nnd nll'nflections ofthc

organs. If this is not Biiflicicnt, we
will rcfi-- r any onc to othcrs, who (nt the dnte
oftho above) are now using this articlc iu a
vnricty of protraoled luu( coiiiplatnts. All
thc certiticates shnwn to tho public, prove
conclusively, one thing that the VunKT.ict.K
Extkact or Lc.nowout is po8tcs3od ofccrtain
powcrs, in hraling tho ltings and rcstoring
encrgy to thoso who are nuppuscd to bc fant
sinking into the grave, overuvery othcr 'rem-cd-

ancicnt or luodern.
And whv not? Itisa mcdicine that isnot

tho work ot aday the compound' of a drug
shop, haviug only for its object a salci Itisa
remcdy that owcs its cxistencc from nnture's
sourcc, n ccrtain curc 'for complaints of thc
limgs, nll thc premonitory symptoius of n.

Qunokory, probably, would put
new lifo into a skeleton, nrovidcd vou would
belicve it at lenst tho inventora of some of
thc sr.EMiNO populnr rcmcdics would inducc
you to belicve so, if possible. It is to pu in
the place ofsuch stuifareinedy of use toiuan-kin- d,

that the Vogctable Extract. ofLungwort
was made- -

Tho study of ycars tho proper proportion
oftho ingrcdicnts their ctl'ect upon thc dif-frrc- nt

systcms, and tho stago of discascs in tho
paticnta all tlicso wcre in the 'mind's eye'
of tho physician who formcd this mcdicine.
He kncwthatto make somcthing rcally usc-f- ul

as a remcdy, study and observation wcro
necesBary, and hc failcd not to devotc all his
attcntion to the purpoBo. He has aucceoded
tho Vogetablo Extract of Lungwort has takcn
its stand, and beyond, tho loading mcdicines
of thc prcsenttimc, as thc only truo cradica-to- r

of pulmonary Cqnbumptiov cxtant. This
la truo 'and ocrtaln truo, booauso susoentiblo
oT proof ocrtaln, bcoanse its powcr and use.
fulnoss, in saying hnntlrodB from doath oan-n-

bc pontroyortcd.
C. J. RQQSEVELT.Solc Pronriptor,

ApfT C. BiNQUAjf, St. Johnsbury-Dan."-

Wp5Jt Stanton, J)anyilloi E. Peryy
& Cq, Qajjotj Sjmonds, Conant fc Co. GJoyer;

'fO)g ,ioweu, uarionj ueorge. Worthing-ton.j- r,

Irasburch; E. Cleveland, Covpniry; J.
Bato & Co. Troy; C. Elkins, North Troy; J.
Jcwott fc Cp. 8tOT0, Yillago, T, C. Butlor,
Dorby ht) 18yl

Sdwiirds & Dickcrmaii.
ATTonnKrs Atw OobNfBr.r.oiu l-r Lat.

, Derby, Vt 4'.10m6
J. L, EuWAnna. Wu. M. Dickkiimami '

Ddct's, B. Sanborn & 0. B, Darling,'
piivsiaijinsjiNnsviwEoxs.

LiV.'OION CoilNCII, f.
Particular nttontiou paid to Deptistry,' 422tf

Russia Sheet Iron,

PORsaleby . E. JEWETT & CO.
I'CU. I. 41l)tl

CKWrSl

Concord Railroad.
t'l.YTE II .111 HJIjYGE.U EJs'TS.

Fare reduced to &1,75 frufii Concotd ta Hoston,
and after tho ft of Nov. PasnongcrONtraina will run daily, Sundavs excopted,

in coiiriectioii with tho Ilostoiiaua Lowell, and
Nnshuaand Lowell Rnilroads as follows, viz.

Lcavo Boaton at 7 a m, 11 a m, and 6 r n
Leavo Cou6ord at 4 A m, 11 3 a m and 'H

r m.

Traina from iiitermcillntn placea will run as'
Ibllows, viz: iUP TRAINS.
Lenvo Lowell at 8;1U am, J8;5 p m, &. GiJ p i

do Naahville at 8:50 a m,12 p & 6:50 r m

do Manchcatcr Ih'do a m 14 r t &. 7:25 r m

or immedintoly on tho nrrivnl of'the cnrs from
B"o.ton. DQWH TRAINS.
Leave Manohcstcr 04 A ji, 12;5 p h &. 4 r u

do Nashvillo 4 a m, l. r M &. G i H

do Lowell, 7i a m; ti r nj'ffj r
or imniedlately oh arn'val of the cars from
Concord.

Tho Hccond train from Concord arrives in
llostim in aeason for I'asscnL'ers to tnke tho 4

o'clock train to Now York.
Tlie road connecta with the Boatomt Jlaine

Itail Road so that passongers niay passbe-- 1

twixt Concord, Ilavcrhill, Exeter, Dover and
Portland Cither way daily.

filieea iminediatclv on tho nrrival of thc tirst
train nt Concord, lcavn by varioua routrs for
Ilopkinton, Newport, Clareniont and Windsor;
tor Lcbanon anu uanovcr; riymouinana

Canaan and Orfordj Meredith Bridge,
Centro llarber and Iho white Mountains. On
thc2d day from Boston, Stagc" reach Royal-
ton. Middlebury. Montpelier, and Burlington
connccting there with tho stcamboat and sta- -

gca to Ogdi-nsliurg- stagcn also run lrom ila.
vcrhill to Stanstcad connectinir there with
stagcs to Montreal. Nuincroua othcr stagcs
connccting with the Concord railroad run to
thc principal towns in Now Ilampshirc, Ver
mont anu thc anauas.

SUircs run dnilv from Franklin and San- -

borntuu to the 11.1 o'clock train, returning af.
tcr the arrival oftho 2d train from Boston.

MERCHANDISE TRAINS
Run daily aa follows:

Lcavo Boaton at It4 r u and arrivo at Con
cord the simo evcning.

Lcavc Concord it ;U r i and arrivc at iios- -

ton at 7 4 the next morning.
r reight, t irst class, $.t; sccnna class, ,:').

Frcight should be delivcred nt Concord and
Boston an hour at lcaat bcfore leavins;, to in- -

aure a delivery by thc first succccding train.
All Dasscnecrs' bairtmpe should bc markod.

and whcn valucd at more than $50, notice
should be gircn and extra ch.-irge- paid, pr uo
claim for damage orloss beyond auoli sum will
beallowcd. N. G. Ul'HAM, Sup't.

Nov. 1, 1845. 432yl

iNew and Latest Slylos
FOJl GE.XTLEME.YS VllESS

ForFall and Winter,
Just rcccited from lioston andXeui York, by

J. BOXES, Fasliionablc Tailor,
his Rooms ovcr Dana, Weeks &ATton's Store, whero nll who wish for cloth-

ing cut and mado in coon siurr, will find it
for TiiEin aovaktaoi: to caul, as all ordcrs
aretD"WAnBA5TKu to give rrnrECT SATisrc- -

to.t anu rnicc iieasoxabi.c. i nann.i icnocr-- d

for nnst natronaiic and a continuancu oftht
samc solicited.

53'C'uttinjr done for othcrs to make.
Danville, Nov. 7, 18-15-. 433tf

Thc Grcat American
REMEDY FOR DISE.1SESOF TIIE SKI.Y.

DROPSand PILLS for HUMORS!JONES' successful beyond a parallcl in
the curc of salt rhetiiu, scorfula or king's
evil, St. Anthony's firc or erysipelas, scald
hend, Icprosy, or white scnrt, tetter or nng-wori-

nrari" itch, and nll liumors, intcrnal or
extcrnal. This mcdicine is na hunibugno
moonshine, but a perfectly safc nnd astonish-in- g

ctlicncious remcdy for the above complaints
nnd no othcr. Call call soon call .now, on
the ngcntx for proof. Tryitjutas directcd
and see if wo aro not right. The proprietor is
allowed, among others, to rcfcr to Hon. Geo.
B. Upham, Clareniont, llon. J. J. Gilchrist,
and Rcv.A. II. Fullerton, Charlcstown, all of
wlioiu havo uscd the medicine oithcr thcm-
sclvcs or members of their families.
From Mr. Labaree, junior partncr of the firm

of Siincon Willard & C., Hartland, VL
It must be true that "Joncs Drops for

Iluinorn," nre nn invaluable medicino tor the
complaints for which it is dcsigned, for I had
personnl expcrience of the aurprising powcr,
moro than 15montlis ngo, ovcr nn cxceeding-l- y

distrfssing and loathsomc disease of the akin
of many ycars Etnnding, for which .thc Snra-tog- a

nnd Claredon wnters and all other rem-edio- s

entirely failed ofacure. By a p.Uient
and persovcr'ing use of said drops, 1 am entirely
relieved of that disease and hereby do most
honestly and earncstl3'"adviseall, similnrly

to procure and use thcm.
Hartland, Dec.,8, 1843. J. W. LABAREE,

From L. M. Wood, Esip mcrchant in South
Woodstock, Vt.

Tho fact is, in my opinion, that "Joncs'
Drops for huiuors," do curc thc discascs for
which it is prcpnred altogcther beyond nny-tlii-

within my know!edg;c, and is evidrnUy
tlie grentcr mtdicine before thc public Cir the
cruptionsof the skin, for jn the use of two
bottles of thcm I hnvc found most rcinarknble
relief from tho salt rhcum and a drcndful
case it was too so afllicted as to incapabltatc
mo from putting on or off my clothes, and

wilh a burning, itching nnd irritatiug,
as no ono can adeqnately underetahd but by
painful cxncricnco, Lctothors, Isay, patient-l- y

and fniUifully and, pursqvpringly try said
Drops, nnd they must tully .c.oncur with mo m
opinion of thcir' mcrits. L. M. WOOD.

So. Woodstock, Dce. 0, 1843.
From Mr. Dinsmore, Duty tpi suflering

humanity cdmpcls me to pfTor my testimony to
the eflicacyof Jbiies' Drops forhiinos For
tlio last 25 years I have bceii troubled witli an,
allliction on my lfp, pronounced byphysicians
a cancer. Many pliysicians wcre consulted
and prcscriptions uscd during that timo' but to
no purposo, until I was induced tomako trial
oftho abovo Drops,' wliich resultcd innper-fcctcur- c

aftcr taking one. and a half bottles. '

Hartland, Dec. 10, 1845. J. R. DINSMORE.
Prico $2,50 pcr 1 bottlc, 2 boxcs Pilliy

from 8 to 12 weqka" to use, and in
many eascs is sufllcicnt to efiect a cure, obsti-nat- o

pascs nood 8 or1 inore. No nicdicino is so
choap, bocniiie nono is,sq.qflicacious.

foj aale by Nr W, French, Lun'cuburgh, J,
G, parfing, Conoord, M. K. Parks and J. C.
Kont &, Co, Waterford, D, Ej Denison, Guild-
hall, Brown Si (Co. Northumberland, L. Pi
Parka, Jewott''& Co.,'Dr. MoNab, Bjirnet, J.
Oj Pjngham only in St, JpJ)nja

T.ATT nt)Tvn
i , .. i '"wumixir,

T-T-.. CtVWt6S would1lnform the uv ,

hat I.o haajiiatroturned from W ,,cij
ho aucpccdod i,, obtaining afnlan', nnd'ls do D ,W

latcat and mo.l approJed atv, U'mc' tatj
All work nlado fp ,
N. B, ParticuIaVattcnZi """ lCl

for othcrs to mako, 10 cuttig.
Sopt. 0, 1815.

1

Goyler'o Fire-Pro- of SaiaT
dorSafes.

aro nropsrod to UmhhWf
York prioea, ndd ng frcicht nni rr,,Jft

REPORT OF TIIE
trml orSalCifmnderle,, at V.SillO

The undersigncd attcn'ded a lthree. ro .afes, known lVam Wildcr'p (or IIerring'a)SaC
iJX?'on t Kih'ln,o mornmg of t10

Tho aafes wero f?',
of brick,a,outf,vofect&CC C.0"

the anmo relatve pouUion. Tich Tr ,ni m

amincd, and bclioved to bo in' MVrtLl,tI'
A nurtber ofnrroi.t,! L

i.t. i " ; "e put ,n tu

Z"3S!,'d,,BB,,rt"t
Tho Cro wns very inteiuc. nndu,to remam burnimr until n,. riu "wtni

jng, whcn Uie aafea wcro rcmoTtj c0'!'-saf-
e

was found to bo in such orderMi- -
lopked, when thcbook casc anduaia,
tound to pe m n good state of prfi-t;-; r
Tho eont.mts of lim nilmr r... ''- -

of burning charcoal. w"
We 'COnsiilpr tfi tri.il ( l.l .

ed witli pcrffct fairncss. For furticr pw'ahrs, reference is made ti our individual rts'j
menti, in poxcssionof C. J. Gnylcr.

Hicncd,
PA LM K R'TO WSBF.SI), No. 79 Pearl .trLof the firni 'of Townipnil . m.-- t.

JOSIIUA L. POPE, ff tho firm Bantow PeM
&. Co., Pino stree t.

jun.M t . iaiivi;, ic; watcr ttrert
L. J. COMSTOCK.
HIRAM BARTLETT, No. 222 Pctri et
IIENRV A.FIELD,
JAMES ACKERM.IN, Crm of Atkttauai

Millcr, 101 Nassat atrcet.
New York, Jnn. 19, 1846.

Stagc Farc Reduced.

S5 DOLLARSTOALBANYORTR0TA V

ALINE of Coiohea Icave HaverLiD, .V JI,
day at 12 noon, nrriTinf it AHwjl

N Y. next evening in scason for tietrtm
Boits.

TickCts caa bc obtaincd for $5,00 to Alkut
or Troy. L. A . RUSSELL, Arcnt.

Ilavcrhill, N. IL Feb. 2G, 1&45, 335tf

The Vegetable Pulmonary Bal.
sam,

T probablr, ilmost withotl
n Daraflel in hiTtnr. rfnr.

incr a trinl nf npattv 5)1 vift
fully maintaliwAtne hijhttp.

for Censumptivc OnpluaU
and all discascs of llr ionfi,
Throntand Chnt, llhtiim
uscd nrobablr m'ti rtribr

succesa flitn any other artidt inom, iiul

many puyscians wuonave naaiatinnaaj
ofwitncssingits highly salutary e5ctU,iDtiot

hcsitatc to recommend it aa a "safe ,conTTutit,

nnd vrry elVicacious medicine, ea,uil f not

superior'ta any othcr prcscription for tht alv
cpmplainU within their knowlcdge, wqom

which hai seldom disapnointed tlie rcasoniblt

expectatim-'- of those who havc uscd it.
'

The proprictors cannot dcsccnd to the ptv
ent .unbbshing stylc of advertiaing nmilu

articlcs. It is too wcll known to renuireiij
such coirse, and thcy would merely nftt

those who wish for further confirmation of iu

superiorty to those who havc uscd it, andtn

tlie nune'rous certifieatea of Fhvicuni itd

othrrs, attachcd to each bottlc. The Vcgeu-bl-

Ptilnonary Balsam was for manj yeiri th(

only articlc known as Pulmonary Balsam h
gre'at clebrity hns givcn rise to a great nmt

sparioHs articlcs, which, by partially aisumnf
tlie nanin of the gcnulnc, and beine put upM

as to rcscmble it as nearly as possible, are

cn foistcd upon the public for the Tiu r ra

ele. Among these are 'Carter's Compoum

Pulmonary Balsam, 'Aniericaii Pulmoniij

Balsam,' 'Indian Pulmonary Balsam, 'Hoa-tcr- s

Pulinonary Balsam,' &c. Bewareof u

of them. Ehquiro for the articlc by its wn

namc, the VEGETABLE PUL.M0.NAR1

BALSAM, nnd bc sure to get the Trc
ci.k, propared by Reeii, Wixn &. Crnn.
Whobale druggists, 5-- 1 Chatliam St. Dortoi,,

and sen thatit had.the writtensignatureof
Wn Cutltr, upouayellow label oatliebW

envclope. Ench botlle and scal is ito?"
'Vegi'table Puhuonary Balsam. For ss! J!
Drujgisls and Coiintry Mcrchants
For salc by J. C. Binoiiam, St Johnury

rpi,o 7Ti-fH-- i prn TlemedVt

A. II. DOir.XS' VEGF.T.IBLE B.ilS.

The inost eu"ect'nal rcmedyfor Colds, Co

Consum'ptibn, Spilting of Blood, W
ilitf Cohglii'Asthma, Crotip, and ali d- -

of Tho Lnngs.
Mrdicino ispurcly A "ETi,ffL.'THIS A oT mere tl.eory and V

butof much study and rescarcM"nS J

of suftering and debility and the i

haviug sncceedcd in cnring Iiiiusel t, --

ing tested its efficacy upon thoasaads
villnals in New England and

d.

States, fecls great conf.dcncc m

mg it to tlie pnuuc, as a saie o" rt.
cdy. It operates hiost conspicuousiy

movmgall vtbrltd xrritations from tf
aml Pulmonary Organs, kttps e

easy, and induces a degree of yue ' j

inquietndc and suftering. ovcr

It hns at lenst one pccultar dta"p fMj
mostothernrticlesin common usc.u

rnon stiioro"oi'1ati, nnd powEnri

oehts which hre liablc? to do great i jr i

patient. In thc use of this article, tn

nax eiases till the cause ii remor ti,
When thc.cough ccases thc .Ptttl.enl' areJ

incomparable mcdicine is preP ,

U. i, ,V,Fr.. Downs. Troy, Vt.,tbe ong

invontor and Vt.Oalr
iTTijrrra i,rflMrrH.St.Albans,

Wholsalo AgentT, ,by;huDnrnfonnlJnAn tl
aupplied in any part
besttcruis. .kj C.B'T

boiu oy cr----- "-v ; , - n.nt, '
Centre; J. G. Dlingan C B. S

f p.iller 4

lfZl&AE II. Ncwell,
LunenboTgn,

BWkcjJ. B f
iN. Uilbcrt, pnemeiu, - r peacnawr

ton, Danville; J. M. MwhJJ
o. &Co,

Geo. Hubbard, Pu.ldhall
Barnet! Dr. WcjNativv 419yi.
Cowlos, RyegaU,


